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BRIGANDAGE IN PHILADELPHIA.-
StiMigelo- say, there were nofalse alarms of-

fire, yesterday afternoon, such as the noble
volunteer firemen of the southwestern part of
Philadelphia are wont to indulge in as part of

their Sailkath day exercises. But the indi-
vidualslthat-gloat_on_Stuitlay street rows suc-
ceeded in having them without the innocent

tietion of a fire alarm.': From Nineteenth
street to the Schuylkill, and from Spruce to

South, there was an indefinite quantity of row-
dyism, to prevent which Mayor Fox's police
seemed to consider themselves wholly incapa-

ble. For fighting went on, in-a cheerful, easy,

undisturbed way, that must have given
out visitors of the Presbyterian General As-
sembly, and other- strangers passing the Slin-
clay in the city of Brcitherly. Love, a pleasing
idea of the religious and -moral --condition -Of
-that-section_of_the_city. There were times
when Pine and Lombard streets, and the
streets crossing them in that region, were
packed full of people eager tosee or hear about

the rows, The few policemen who were
visible when the troubles began, soon became
invisible ; for, somehow or other, they do not

consider themselves a match for the roughs of
that distrieti.and when the " unpleasantness
becomes alarming they disappear.

It is high-time that there was a Vigilance
Committee organizedfor the protection of life

and property, and the security of order and
---quiet,in-that_southweste.rn part of Philadelphia.

The organized gangs 'of- ruffians; who ate
thieves, burglars, incendiaries and murderers;
according as circumstances may seem to them
to require, are more insolent and defiant now,
-than they.lave ever been in the worst days of

the Schuylkill -Rangers. Jimmy- Haggerty,
whose crimes, here and elsewhere, are numer-
ous and notorious, comes and goes there with
impunity, if any reliance can be placed upon
thecurrentreports of the neighborhood. His
friends take care of him when he comes,

and when he goes, and the police
somehow never know of his movements,though
they are patent to everybody--else. The-se -and
sirnilar_cirenmstances;_alomovith the habitual,
unrestrained rowdyism of Sunday afternoons,
havemade the decent people of that particular
portion of Philadelphia think seriously of or-
ganizing a Vigilance Committee, which shall
be strong enough and brave enough to make
a bold resistance to thereigning rowdyism. As
things are now, decent women are afraid to go
into the streets after dark, and no man feels
that either life or property is adequately pro-
-ected-tquiight or by day.

THE SAN-DOl4ll-NOO-SWINDLE.
Ms understood that a desperate effort will

be made daring the present week to induce the
Senate to give favorable consideration to the
San Domingo treaty.; and to assist this move-
ment a supplementary message will be issued
by the President, whose infatuation in this
matter is altogether unaccountable. If the
newspapers are worth anything as indicators of
public opinion, it may safely be asserted that
the sentiment of the intelligent people of this
country is nearly unanimous in its opposition
to this scheme of annexation. The first grand
objection to it is, that at present we do not

want an more territory in any quarter of the
globe, even if we can get it for nothing. Sena-
tor Chandler in the Senate on Sat-
urday undertook to prove that because
a Democratic Senate in 1858 was
willing to pay two hundred millions for Cuba,
it would therefore be absurd for us to refuse
one-fourth that amount now- for an island
which, he asserted, is more valuable than
Cuba. But Mr. Chandler knows perfectly
well that the purchase of Cuba in 1858 was
not proposed for the benefit of the country or
for any pecuniary profit that could_ be.derived .
from such an investment. It was merely a
scheme devised by Southern men and their
Northern jackals to strengthen that institution
of slavery, which was imperilled by the growth
of opinion in the free States. Purchase of
that island for such a price would have been
an act offolly and madness which would have

worked incalculable injury to this country.
But another good objection to this San Do-

mingo scheme is, as we have frequently stated,
ere doubt, in aria, is in-volved—the-debt—which
we will have to pay. We have' pretty fiositive
evidence of the existence of at least fifty mil_

lions of dollars, much of which was negotiated
at an enormous discount by Baez, and all of
which we will have to pay at par. It has been
asserted that other parties in America and

England have recently lentmoney to Baez on
ruinous terms, in anticipation of annexation of
the island to the United States;and it is confident.
ly believed thatstill other parties have secured
control of the mineral wealth of the island inex-
pectation of thesame result. Both of these classes
of speculators are Spending money and ex
hansting their persuasive powersto, secure rati-
tication of the treaty; one class for the purpose
of robbing our depleted treasury, the other to
obtain a free market for their mining products.
When the people of this country learn these
facto their apposition to tieannexatioi scheme
will be even great r than it has been ; and if
the Senate approves the treaty it will not only
misrepresent its copstituen ts, and i nffle t, a cruel
blow- Upon the taxpayers of the country, but; it,
will hurt the Republican party terribly; and so.
strengthen the hands of its opponent. that we

--shall have a periloup task to pe-ft:rol in ow
neat Presidential election. • - ,
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A BOA AkpA LIE DEAD
The'stm of the htest' Marriage- of Je ‘ome.

Bonaparte; `brother :,of .IqiipOleor..l;;„iti Well.
:known.. While in 'Americi,. in 1803;es: coin-
mander of a French 'frigate, hefell in love with •
and married.a beautiful girl of Baltimore, Eliza-
beth F'atterson. Taking Pier to. Europe in 1803
he went to Faris, but his wife was forbidden to

enter France, the EMPeror refusing to recog-
nizend marriage as valid:--Slie-wentto--Env
land, and it. CanilierWell;on the 7th. of July,
ISOS, she gave birth.tos Son. Ftiiling,to
cure a divorce of the yonngeouple from Pope
Pius Vii., Napoleon divorced them by an im
penal , decree, and in 1807 brought
about 'a marriage of Jerome; with a
daughter of the King of Wurtemberg.
Prince Napoleowand the:Princess Alathilde 'are

the offspring of this second marriage. 'The son
by the first marriage is he who, died yesterday,.
in Baltimore, after a long illness from, a can-
cerous affection,. llis mother survives, at a

great age. He was married when quite young
to a wealthy lady of Massaelmsetts, by Whom
he had two sons: The oldest of these gradu-
ated at West Point, but after the revolution of
1848 he resigned trom the army and went to

France. There the.Emperor so far recognized
him as-a-relative as- to give him a commission
in the French army, and he has served with
distinction in Algeria, in the Crimea, and in

- There is good reason for doubting • whether
_them is_a" drop of Bonaparte, blood in the veins
of the present Emperor of France... In that
case, the gentleman just deceased was the.
proper person to succeed to the iniperial throne.
But the son of Hortense Made himself Empe-

ror, and by persistently refusing .to recognize
the American marriage of Jerome as valid, he
has excluded the Baltimore Bonapartes from
all rank even as princes. Some years ago he
consented t.o a Conseil de Famine, to consider
and settle thequestion as to their recognition,
and of course the decision was, as be de-

'sired; ;against -- it. 11.1-rs. -Patterson-Bona--
_parte, however, has always cherished
hopes that something would turn tip inFrance
in favor of her son or her grandson, and she
has maintained, even in extreme old age, a
certain stately dignity in keeping with the posi-
tion she has claimed. Fier son was a hand-
somer man than any of the great Emperor's
other nephews ; and his son, now in the
French army, is tall, well-formed, and with a
face of manly beauty surpassing even that of
the founder of the dynasty. But there can be

little chance of his ever attaining any position
in France beyond that of an officer of the

The result of the late Phb cite seems
to have secu

THE FACTS AS THEY ARE
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'Lone to Napoleon 111
during his life, and to his son after his death

THE LOSS OF THE ONEIDA
Our cable' dCspatclies have lately alluded to

sonic action taken recently by- the British
Board of Trade concerning the destruction of
the Oneida by the Bombay. The particulars
are more fully given iu the English papers.
Captain Eyre, it seems, memorialized the
Board of Trade-that-his-sentence,--might-b
reviewed and his certificate returned to him,
and the memorial was supported by the Pe-
ninsular and Oriental Company. In areport
to the- Foreign-Office, the Board of of Trade
stated that inreply to this memorial they had
expressed an opinion that not only was the
conclusion of the Court at Yokohama con-
cerning Captain Eyre's conduct after the col-
lision justified by the evidence, but th.4.t the
sentence of six months' suspension pronounced
by that Court is " inadequate to the gravity of
the offence." The Board does not consider it
would be justified in causing criminal proceed-
llgs_ttitutpd, a. 9 at, pro • rtt it. 9E&A•
think the decision of the naval court as to the

cause of the collision was wrong; hut the
Board adds that as the navy departmentofthe
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We befan in' 113i14 to snake iMPROVE-
f MEETS in the style, and, wake of Bea to-

idNude Glothittxt and continued to do so,
introducing new.stylls and ideas every
year, so that the entare character of the
business is now ' ,vastly better and lately
different . front the system of older
10100._ '

c Our first ; idea is ,to learn exactly
WHAT THE CUSTOMER AVANT'S, and, in-
stead of persuading hint, to buy what
may be most contieni?Ally at hand, tom.
take the tamest yams to meet stis

I,seishes

.1 ' The Building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT, LARGEBT AND BEST
ADAPTED for the business of any
in Philadelphia,

. (Mato niers can see What they are buy-

I
(

ing, our' establishment being on the
J corner ,of three large streets. ( Mar-

ILket, Sixth and

.
Minor streets.)

ABUNDANT 7MGHT is offered' froin 'all'
directions. A light store is- far better
for customers than a dark one.

. .

MERCHANTS KNOW that our sales
are: larger than those of any other
house in Aht/a., in our line; hence we
hare tobuy larger quantities of goods,and
so get them at lower prices. 13uYioa
cheapent, we can SKIM. CHEAUEFT.

We closely EXAMINE every inch of
I goods that comes • into our Establish-
i ment, .invariably rejecting • all imper

IIex! , moth-eaten. and tender fa-
brics.

. The time feasted in looking' over the
stocks 'if a dozen stores CAN EF.

AVOIDED, for, under oan_noar. We offer.
for sale. an assortment equal in variety
and extent to that embraced by a score of
the ordinary houses.•

We have 1,000 hands employed in the
manufacture of Cothing, who are-con-
stantly making up stock to take the place
of that daily "sold, this gives our
Customers NEW AND WRESIt goods' to
make selections from.
--/rirOg-undisputerl-fml-that this Dc,
Pargintni (a large Hatt on our second
floor,fronteng on Minor st.t. has nothing
in P ita. to RQIJAL. IT. We have hers
concentrated the best skill and workman•
ship, and those who prefer Clealein,
to order really have advantages they do
not reetive elsewhere.

DEDUCTION®.
From all of the above we deduce ad+

one fact, that Oak Hall ban ALA.the ad.
yantanes of any other Clothing I..l ,itab•
lishincrit'in the city,. and, in addition,
Abase:

lst.—A !Mincer
ration
day.

24.-.--An insight into the wASTsoe TILE PEOPLE, and an
ENTERPRISE to meet these wants; which,in ten
years, has placed-Oak Ball in a posit•on not
always -attained-in_experience_oftwentl:n_Ve
yCare.

3d.—A building BETTER LOCATED, BETTER LIMITED,
BETTER ADAPTED and newer In all it 9 appoint•
melds,

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not only
from among the best and most experienced,
but are artists in their professions, and couple
with good work /I STYLISHNESS in which
Philadelphia Tailoring has been particularly
deficient.

It is the liberal patronage with which we have
born fevered -that -has enabled us to offer the UNPAR

LEI MD AliVANTA GES• and this patronage .continued and
extended will MULTIPLY advantages, which we divide
between our customers and ourselves.

A visit_ts, Oak Hall will PROVE every fact above
stated,

)posed of youngmen of the present gene:
fully in sympathy with the tastes of the

United States is of opinion that no blame is
attached to the officers of the Oneida for the
collision, and that the disasteroccurred through
the bad navigation of the Bombay, it is open to

that Government, or to those who have suf-
fered loss by the deaths of relatives, to raise
the question by a suit for damages against the
owners of the Bombay. This remedy being
thus suggested, it is hoped it will he resorted
to. The tenderest spot about an Englishman
is his pocket. True, no damages, however
great, can ever compensate for the losses by
the sinking of the Oneida; but if the owners
of the Bombay are made to. pay - heavily,-they
will be a little more particular in choosing
tains for their steamers, and brutes like Eire
will be dismissed.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Sts.

The Great Puzzle of the Carious !

HOW

In the Pie.s.s this morning Mr. Frederick
Douglass assails with bitterness and wrath the
colored men who repudiated his assertion that
the destruction of slavery was the work of
men, and not a consequence of the direct in-
terposition ofDivine power. It is not worth
while to argue such a queslion as this, because
a roan whiibas so little - religious sensibility
that the very stupendous character of the re-
sults of that mighty contest fail impress
him with a belief that the Almighty Chose this
as au occasion for a special manifestation of
his power, cannot be taught by human
reasoning to accept such a theory.
But the denouncers of Mr. Douglass
and the great body of Christian
people will always find in the wonderful de-
struction of slavery by a war which was be-

R. 81.-W.
AFFORD

THOSE TEN DOLLAR SUITS
AT SUCH A LOW

FIGURE
AS

$lO
Ah ! that is the mystery ! Come and see for

yourselves !
Everybody who looks at those 810 Suits

buys one,

gun on the one side for its perpetuation am
on the other with no thought of its overthrow,
good reasons for believing that God
foreordained the downfall of the ac-
cursed institution, and in his wise
Providence declared that thit mighty conse-
quence should be wrought out, through the in-
strumentality of a bloody war. We advise
Mr. Douglass's opponents to say nothing more
upon the subject. If he finds satisfaction in,
his belief, they at least can rest content with
theirs,for certainly it is the more comfortable as
it is the grander and more elevating.

JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT.
And everybody is astonished to find what a

good bargain he got.
Strong,

Well Fitting and
Elegant.-

Come and view the TEN DOLLAR SUITS
at the

k)1)11111sisl ani
W.E131:-A3Mtvgas
go).lEllEsTtiuT sTREEI

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FINV.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Combining Style, Durability and Excel-
lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ON,E PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 7dARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.

liar" Handsome Garmente mode to orderat the Blowiest
notice. opl3 w f m Guirp

TO RENT.
fp AN ELEGANT COUNTRY 11E6'1-
La deuce to let, furnished.

A large first-class browu•stoue residence, finished and
furnished in most complete manner. Elevated ground
Pine views, with ten acres of lawn, orchard, fruit and
garden, &c, House contains eighteen rooms and-
basement, withall modern Improvements. Large parlor,
wide hall and all elegant dining-room, all finished in
herd wood; outbuildings,&c., eic.

Situated at Jamesburg, New Jersey, two hours by rail
from New York and two from Philadelphia. One and
one-quarter hour from Long Branch.

To be let for six months or. more, during owner's ab•
sence In Europe, to a family able and willing to keen the
house cud grounds in order

Apply to
716 MARKET otroot,

Philadelphia
.7-2rn rp§

frdGERMANTOWN.—WEST .TIMPO-
saa hocken .traot—To rent until October let, a large
Ininthkonie property, with turritture; er longer, maul,
nnslied. • . • Plc, E.II.IVILLIAMBON,

70t, Arch etreet.my 30 2t

rro BET, WITH—BOARD, FROM 9th OF
..1,. June, twu second-Sour rooms, fully furnished.
First-elass.. Apply 1316 Locust street . my3o gts•

AND OTHER SUMS.
hTust In mortgages.5.5.OTO00 J. N. LIST,

Iny3O111§629Walnut street.• •

FOR LADIES' RINGLETS AND GEN-
lletuett'a Curia we havu r.everal Slzoa Pinching_and

Curling Tonga and Irons. A iNO , a variety of ,Gufforing
&Worm and Pinking trona. TRUMAN. & BW,:No,
wir, (Eight Thirty-live) Market 'Areal, boli;HAW•Niall.

• .

BARN -DOUR-• ROLLERS, HANGERS
and Bail, Ilarn-door Lalcliet: and ninthPallii,lleavy

Buni .,loo, Binges, Sliding Door Sheaves awl Rail, fur
aide by TRUISIAN S SII A W, No. 8:15 Bight Thlrty•ford)
Market 60 cot, below Ninth.

PEONZED CARVED DOOR KNOBS, T
inaidex,thli Pull., that Bingos and Look Fund-

lure. For sale by TRUMAN to; kill AW,N0.8.33 (Eight
.2flarty,flyg...o„tarkettnitad, below ,Nlntb. • .

GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT_L.
. KOPP '8 Saloon, by finit-claso Hair Clutters.1870 •

Hair and With kera (1), d. Shave and Oath, ^0 route.,
Lailins. and Children 's hair cut. Razors out lirlirdur.
OwlgStualay,oneriong, No. 12f, Kaebaugo Place. 1O. C. HOPP; -•

s ' MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,
„.

WATCHES
at

,

~ , JEWELRY, PL ATE, CLOTHING, dm.,
• JONES & CO.'S •-

OLP-ESTAbLIRIED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third andLomb(Makin stroota, "Ihdow rd.

V. IL DIAMONVEI, WATOITES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, &c,,_

• POW SALIi 1T
ItEMARE AUL Y LOW PRICES.

- my24lfrp§
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Very Rich Silk :Figured Grenadilles,

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No. 28 S. 'SECONDSTREET,

—WilLopent alot of_tha_rlchc,3t _FIGURED
SILK GRENADINES that have Men offarwl this
Reat3,lbr adlo at lees than tho cost of importation. ,

ILACKIRORBAREGES,B73ic.
SILK AND WOOL EIERNANIS.
ALL-WOOLRERN ANIS.
ORGANDIES ANDLAWNS.
ORGANDY AND LAWN ROBES.
FRENCH FIGURED PERCALES,
PERCALE ROBES.,

Summer Silks. Japanese Silks.
Japanese Robes. •

' CHOCOLATE, BUFF AND BROWN

LINENS AND GRASS CLOTHS,
For Ladies' Suits and Traveling' Dresses. •

EDWIN HALL
' No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,
Have Just received, and will open this morning,p fresh
supply of these Desirable Goods

At—rxleen—S4inyln=frOns 2450. IS Yard 114.•

LILALACE SAMS AND POINTS;
Of our own ImpOrtatkon.

''

'WHITEWHITE LACE POINTS.
BLACK LACE POINTS.
WHITE GRENADINE SHAWLS.
MACK GRENADINE SHAWLS.
SEASIDE SHAWLS
STIIIPE SHAWLS, of •orious toxt.ttres.

BAREGE AND LLAMA SHAWLS.
TUE BEDOUIN 3.I.kNTLES.

EDWIN HALL & CO
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.
CHEAP DRESS GOODS

EDWIN HALL & CO.'S,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.
PACIFIC ALPACAS AND ()RALLIES. 12341,. •
P-ACIFICDE--LAINESTM ,R.
DOUBLE WIDTH CORDID ALPACAS,26c.
CBENE -MIXTURES:FOR SUITS, 25c.

lIIIkTURES FOR SUITS, 31, AND 54k.

JAPANESE CLOTHS.
BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS DAILY RE

CEIVING. -.7 • -

inya in w 4p4

727 CHESTNUT STREET, 727

GREAT RUSH
FOR THE-

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
NOW SELLING BY

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street.

Their entire stock must and will be sold

ont prior to the dissolution oftheir
firm on the 30th June next.

Strictly one price, and no deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 tHESTNET STREET.

_

v..•

.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407, North Second Street,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF
SILKS,

POPLINS,
GRENADINES.

HERNANIS,
_And every variety of Reaaonable DRESS GOODS, at
'prices which will defy competition.

ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOB CASH.
mh.ld &arr.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE & LANDELL,

1870 LAST OPENING. 1870.
JAPANESE YAN-YANS.

New Blues and Greens,
SilverGreys and Modes,

'Browne, Tans and Bigwigs,
Stripes and FigUMW.

Popular Summer Silks Now Closing Out.
MESCH DE FED HERNA.NIi.

104 Dressts, Figured Grenadines, at 20 ots.
per yard, retail,

mw es

GEORGE FRYER,

18-C-HEST-N-UT •STIRE-ET-,

Invitee attention to Ma elegant stock of

BLACK AND FANCY -SILKt,
Untiurpassed by anyin the city and Honing

At Low Prices.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
23 'NORTH MOUTH STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

1,000 Parasols, 505'. to $O 50 each.
s,wrio irons—t3iliriLinen, Sandal Wood, Violet Wood

!retailer, Autograph, &c.
1,000Loco Collars,20e. oto $3 00 each.

1,000 1)0:61IN KID GLOVES.
Joseph "La Bello" Jouvin "Bartley"

Kid Gloves, . Kid Gloves, Kid Gloves, Kid Gloves,
• slo{l. sl 2s' 45. $lB5.
Everypnir Rid Gloves guaranteed. If they rip or

toar unothor Pair given in exchange.

Ono case 00 pieces Pique. best 50e. Pique in: the-city,,

Piques.l9,2l, 26,31,38. 41, 50e.mp. •
French Cord Pique, , -Diagonal Cord Pi:410;110W.=
Bargitins in Gloves. Gloves a spotialty.
Gill: Kid tinfoil Gloves,'.l4c- .-

my2B mw 6t

CARPET CLEANING HUUSL ,Twenty-first andRace streets.
Orders received and any desired information given.

Saloon, 623, Chestnut. stre_ei, linrp;

DRY- GOODS

E. R. LEE,
No. 43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

liave Opened This Morning from New

50 piecesFinest Japanese Poplins, 28e.
tti pieces White Ground Alpacas, 28c. ,

25 pieces Sitin'Ntripe Grenadines, 37 c.
100 pieces White Plaid Mullins.
75 pieces Fine French 8.4 Mnslins, 37 to 95c.
25 pieces Buff.Linsn Lawn, for snits, 25 to 31c,
Job Lots in Dress Goods,10; 25 to slo.
100 pieces White Plgnes, 25, 31 to 50c.

20 pieces 4 4 Wino French Corded Pique.
pieces Heavy Corded Pique.

2400 pieces Pique Trimmings, half price.
Lot of Ruffled Trimmings und Tunings'.
500 pieces New Hamburg Edgings and Inserting's.
200 pieces Guipure Trimmings, half price.
300 dozen Autograph Fans. 18c., petrefuted stick.
110 dozen.Linen Fans, 10 to 25c.

2,000 Japanese Fans, 8 to Sc.
Fine Vienna Vane, painted on silk.' ' •
Neal Lace Handkerchiefs andVellars:
2,000 Loco Collars, 25 to 62c. •
New designs Linen Collard and Cairo.
100 dozen Gents' Hemstitched Hdif.e., 25 to 50c.
LO dozen Gents'Cold Hord. and flena.titched,jobe.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts.
New designs in Colored Quilts.
-:Gloves I , Gloves- 2 Gloves!
Largest lot of Lisle Gloves to t he market.
Ladies' Gauze Lisle, 25 to 45c.
Ladle& Lisle, 12k, 15 and 22c.
Laillts' Vienna 811 k Glevee.
Ledira'7laglisb BlackBilk Gloves. '
Ladies' Vienna Black Bilk Gloves, tiliest Imported
ackta'BortiirTilbury-Dr iv ing-Glovcs-

Underwear ! !Underwear I

Ladies' Bummer Underwear.
Gents'Bummer.Underwpar.
Children's UnderWear.

. Cartwright h Warmer's Best Guode.
Elegant line of Hosiery.
2pairs Ladies' &timers, inleather eases

Matting 2
Closing sale of Matting.
4-4 White Matting.
4-4 Cheek and Yaucy Matting

Onr Matting in 'warranted perfect, and fogy 24 per
" cent. tette than any Matting in the city, purr:batting cx
clueitely for catth iny27j :kv

,4.1 LINEN STORE, 9-
S,US Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
Ruff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Pine CinnamonColored Linens
Chocolate Colored_Linetts.
-Printed Linen Cambric's. -

New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs

Ilrottti goods al $1 00 each -(=real-feller io the
alphirbet

Spatial Bargains In Lilales' and GenVl'
Handkerchiefs.

NEWPITBLICATIONS

NEW BOOKS
PUBLISHED BY THE

American Sunday-School Union.
D-.' . e ; =r 7—Scones fron

Child Life. By the author of " Grand-
mamma's Nest.

' A most charming story of
• • e_girl_lBmo half bound, 55

cents; muslin, 60 cents.
SNARLY OR S.FIARLY ; the first number of

the Hickory Series. By the author of "The
Leighton Children,".etc. 18mo, 40 and 45 chi.

ALLIE M.O.TtE'S LESSON. 18mo, 17and 22
cents.

For sale at the Depository of t 4
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

my3B ts. f fit

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At 'Revised Low Irylees.

og ere's G•roottps,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustle Frames, EaSels, Porcelain, Sze.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
616 Chestnut Street.

1101.35E-FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

K ING WASHER--The-best Washing
Machine extant.

f you want your 'Washing done in two hours, put.-

hasex wAbiaa,R. _

N oiling like the RING WASHER—cheap, difurblo
and effective.

G uaranteed to give sutinfaction—the great KING
WASHER.

W nnhfntt made easy and economical by using the
KING WASHER.

A ggrogate number of KING WASIIERS..soId in less
than three months—ONE THOUSAND.

S cap suds cannot escape from the KING WA.SHE R.
If andY, neat, effective and desirable—the KING

WASHER.
K very family should have a KING WASHER.
li ellable beyond all competitors Is the great'-RING

,wAsulm. J. H. COYLE at CO..
Dealers in Wooden Ware &c.,

No. 116 MARKET Street,
mYS 31nrp§ Arc the General •Agents.

TE% AMERICAN BOILER,
And tho National CoffeePot.

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
100 Arch street

)
- ItEMOVA.LS.

I)E'MOVAL.—SIRS. E. HENRY, MANI).-
Maurer ofLadles' Cloaks and Mantillas, finding

her late location, N0.16 N. Eighth streets, um equate
for her largely increased business, has removed -to the
ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WAREEOOIII, at tho S.
E. corner ofNINTH and ARCII Streets, whoreshe now
offers,in addition to her stock of Cloaks and Mantillas,
a choice invoice of IPaisloy Shawls, %Lace Points and
gamins trih2.3.3mros

BUSINESS ESTABLTSFIEDIitiWt?IB9O.—SCIIDYLER & ARMSTRONG,
tiderlakeni, 127 Germantownavenueand Fifth

TRONG
et.

D 11. SCHUYLER. - I 1104-Iyrpg 8. S. ARMS

11- 111 E " BAIV1 11,E'l? "KID GLOVE IS THE
J. BEST. A..c J. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

0.00 tf • Ede A geotte,2.;+. N. DlGTlTireireet

as, O.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their Country Homes.
Goods packed -carefullyand-delivered-at

Depots,or sent lunarWagon to
any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

To Families Going to the Country,
WE OFFER A FULL STOCK OF THE

FINEST GROCERIES
To gelect, from, and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
decurely packed, and delivered at nny of the Depots or

Express Offices,

R BRADFORD CLARK E,
Successor to SIMON COLTON A: CLARKS.

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste,
Nun

Choice New Crop

GREEN

JAPAN

BLACK

TEAS.
DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je2+3 rptf

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING-IN TILE Ittlin DISTRICTS.

Wt• ar•• prepared, am her•°t.r(nr-. to 511 F.lmelh..
their Country 11 ,,f4rlicet with

'_Ekery_D_escrpton
Teas, &c., &c.

ALBERT. C. 'ROBERTS.: •
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Delicious Champagne
PURE AND FRUITY

"NORTH STAR."
Just introduced at very low price. For sale b3;

CARMICK & CO.,
No. 113 Ctiostrott Street

AND

R. MITCHELL & CO.,
No. 109 Chestnut Street,

Agents.
tn) 23 bti

GAB-FIXTURES-"&C.

GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

MANCFACTI/BERS,

Store : No. 718 Chestnut Street,
Would call attention to their elegant assortment of all
kinds of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronze, and Bronze
relieved with Gilt.

All of which they are selling at prices to suit the tines
ray2llinrys

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Nanufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
my7-4ptf6

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lanz)) for ,burning Kerosene Oil.

On hand and for Bale by • -

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARAt
718 CHESTNUT STREET.

P. B.—Country Homes that aro not supplied with tfas
will find this Lamp the safest now used for reading or

sewing by. They itro superior to gas, omitting asoft,
luxuriant light mv7 lmip

FREIIS--CfIAIWOWL ISISCIJIV-11-Og;
DYSPEPSIA : •

HARD'S FOOD for infants, just imported—Select Rio
Tapioca, with dirootions for nee, Genuine Bernirubt
Arrowroot, and other Moieties, for salo by .fA NLES'..T.
rll-I.INN, E. W or. Broad and Spruce. tip tfl•p§,.

a===l=2

SECONDEDITION one toile and-alutirteidAsh, fel' ages; wo- •
vale aabh for all, ages,-, and a mile. beat for
Oyez:year olds. 4,Kitty Preci'l is tbefavorito
in the pools.forthejnile and, "Crossland" for
tbeftwo:miledisb •

• H
BY:_ :hL ~' RAPH.

WisingTot
ILLINOIS. •

~ . .Deeision'Against an inotirefia' tleunparry. •
Cutcnoo, May 30.—1 n the Superior Court,

on Saturday, a verdict f0r.1,1,045 wart ren-
dered Ugainst .the ,Atoorkan ..Expiens CAtt
-piny; The Plaintiff claimed that in JU1y,1869,
she delivered to the defendants a package con-
tainingone thousandrdollarit;-to-be forwarded
to bey :it row; Ypr k, and that when the packl:'
age arriVedthere it "nly contained Worthless
,scraps 'of. old newspapers. -The court in-
structed the' 'jury ' that, if the 'defendant re.!

niceived thepieitagelfo the plaintiff without
Ithtiwirig contents, -except- so 'far as the-

-figures on the o utside indicate`the ,Contents,
then the burden ofproofrested on the plaintiff
to show ,that the• package actually contained:the sum of one tholisand dollarh. '

.• Opera Affairslu Chicago. • •
• The season of Italian opera''ithieh was an-
nounced to open Were to-night

,, by theßrignoli:
troupe, has been broken up at the last moment.
Lefranc,'the hero of • a fiasco in Lucia last
week, broke the contract and refused to come:
for the Chicago Week's season, unless he, was
paid $2,700, which 13rignoli could not pay;
Madame 4.3azzanigit and one or two other
artist:a are here, and will now have to return
to New York. The Goma» opera troupe, in-
cluding Habelmann and ()anima, commenced;
last night, a season at the Dearborn. Street
Theatre. . •

THESAN-DOMINC3-0 TREATY-

A MESSAGE /RON THE PRESIDENT

I By the Mitterican,Prees AmidstJon.)
The Sao IDomlnso -Treaty.

WASIIINUTON, May 30.--On Tuesday the
President will transmit to the.Senate a brief
message regarding the San Domingo treaty.
It will include an additionalarticle extending
the time for the ratification to July 'init.,
urges speedy action, and 'suggests certain
aniendmenti which he deems desirable the
Senate should incorporate into, the treaty.
These amendmentsare of a..nature to wit:

Prorowl, That the paragraph giving the
United Staten a lien on the public landri of the
Republic, as security for the ;undefined debt
shall be stricken out, and that the sum pro-
posed to be paid for the inland—sl,lsoo,ooo—

be absolutely the entire amount paid by
the Government. Beyond this payment—si,-
lioo,ooo—this Government shall not be liabhi in
any manner.

This-would leave the Dominicans at liberty-
to do as they please with their domestic debt.
They express great confidence, as this sum
will not only enable them to liquidate all their
indebtedness, but will leave them a balance of
92C0,000 or $300,000 for the expenses of a Ter-
ritorial government.

Sopiwsed Foul Play.
bbridleof 'tippers, supposed to belong to.

Mr. JamesLowry, late a reporter on the New
York t•tar, and one. of 'the witnesses in the
Rev. Smyth gin-milk case, was found beneath
a shade tree on State street ydstesday morn-
ing. A hat and spots of blood were discov-
ered in the dock yesterday, and there is some
_suspition_that_Lowry_may_ bave_been— foully
dealt witk, as ho has not betm seen here by
any newspaper men.'

Bishop Smith, of Kentucky, and President
of the House of 'Bishops of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, delivered aeulogy ,upon the
late Bishop Kemper,'of Wisconsin, yesterday
at the Episcopal tlathedral.-•

FROM NEW Y0P.',.;..

the American Press Mown:eon.]
THEFENIAN FIZZLE.

TIM `Latest front the Front. ' '

ALONE, New York, May alth.—The re-
fusal of General Meade to forward the Fe-
nians home has created great excitement.

Ceneral Quimby, United States Marshal
Rochester, arrived early this morning, and at
once consulted with Deputy Mershal Hazen
as to the beet action to be taken in regard to
the Fenians, nearly two hundred of whom,ar-
rived from Potsdam Junction during, the
night.

The total hurtiber 'F'nfaita bete-is tiro
thousand. During the night about two bun-

- drett moved-o ut- to-babitre's-Woo -dietan t-- a-
mile and a quarter, and camped.

Marshal J. F. Quimby decided to arrest the
Fenian oflieers here, and warrants were issued
by U. S. Commissioner Brennan for_the arrest
of General Gleason ; Surgeon-General Don-
nelly, of Pittsburgh ; Capt. Lindsay, Col. T.3.
O'Leary, and E. J. Manix, a Fenian Centre
here, all of where were arrested and safely in-
carcerated, except O'Leary.

:mix escaped from the guard house by
jumping through a Window. Troops are' id
pursuit. and there 'ls great excitement. The
remaining prisoners were kept under cover of
rifles.

rev:dens Captured by the C. S. Troops.
Information was received by the Marshal,

_ahout-aue_oldock, that the 1;'en are': in &ibi n e's
Wools had arms with. them, and a company
of the Fifth Artillery, with Lieutenant A. W.
Duval, started.for the camp. On passing up
about half a mile, the Fenians perceivedthe
regulars and cut across the fields to give
warping to their comrades.. -The.. company
moved at double-quick, and on reaching: a
commanding point, broke into two com-
mands; one!tanked the 'eastern side of the
Fenian camp and the other was thrown out as
a Fkirmish line, and, after leading with ball
cartridge, entered the woods. The Fenians
quickly surrendered.

Fifty breech-loading rifles, with-bayonets,
and about five thousand rounds of ammuni-
tion were seized by Lieutenant Duval. The
Fenians were not arrested, as only the officers
were wanted by .the-cis it authorities.

Gleason, Lindsay. Daniels and others will
he brought before Commissioner Brennan_ to-
day. Wm. Dorsheimer, C. S. District Attor-
ney for Northern New York, who arrived
yesterday from Buflalo, will conduct the pros-.
ecution.

The six_ o'clock-train arrived with two addi-
tional companies of the Fifth Artillery, who

. are quartered at the Rink.
Capture of Arms. Ac.

Mr. Blunt, Collector of Customs at Fort
Covington, arrived by the same train. He
had seized, on Friday, two miles west of Ho-
gansburg, thirty tons of Fenian antis. am'mn.
nition and equipments. The arms were 5,900
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ralladelpbla Money Market.
Id44N nay. ?day 3(1, h7C.—Tho week opeue with till fit'

creavet cane in money. Funds continue to accumulate
in this city, whilst the demand does riot inereaSe with
the .upply, hot lot rather inlliug on. On call loam, the
rte ranges trrm 4a4V,, per cent.,apcureling to collaterals
MI 'Ted, the lower figure for g4ivernment collateral= and

le a or or-pr . "•efirineWirSTs4olllMirtiiii-c4-47-rrita
are ea..y and s mphatically oull. Good paper is very

are,. and is readily taken at 501 per cent. for three
or four mouths.

The i:(7lo7llStet 1, quiet but i-teruly. with all the
transactions up to noon between 114'; and -114;i • openingclosingat .
- tliafer-linient-Becurities continue strong, and tiresome.
what active, buts,, far there is• im material- change in
pr ices. -

The Stock tuarket 'wag-Relive and stronger. Sales of
State Loans,lst series, at 105'A City Sixes were strong,
with sales at let fur the new issue.

Reading Railroad was steady, with sales at 53a53 1-16,
Penns) h ania-Railroad was grin, with sales at 573. Le-
high Nutley Sold at Oil Creek was active, and-
sold up to 461.i. Catawisea Preferred was strong and in

tua ud, selling at_39i•l s. o. Philadelphia and Erie was
taken at 3) b. u.

()anal stocks attracted attention. tqllCd of Schuylkill
Navigatic n at 6i4; Preferred du. at 14'4 1,.0., and Lehigh
et 34.1a343i.

In Bank Shares there were sales of North America at
234. and Farmers' and Idechanics' at 121.

Restos:l-lite Passenger Railroad was quite active and
,ultl.up to 14. At the close ofthe Board there wagan ad-
journmentin honor ofDecoration Day.

Meagre. Ds Raven 4r ifrother.ts 0.40 nOutltt Thirdstreet,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon ; United States Crises of 18S1,

1E42, 112.,.-iall2n: do. d0.1864.-1111sallei; dodo.
1845, 110:1,1114; do. do. 1.865. new, do. do.
1567, new. __114;i4a11,04: do. 1868 do. 114.11143-.; do. do.
l's. 10-4011, laSisalue% • U.8.30 year 6 per cent. currency,

Dne Compound Interest Notes18- Gold,
Silver. 108a110; Union Pacific Railroad

Ist hi. Bondelli f6.5a975; Central Pacific Itall.road.93)a9io,
Union Pacific Land Grants. Titaa79o.

D. C. ASharton Smtth it(;41., bankers; 121 South ThirdStreet, quote -at 10..10 o?clock as follows-- Gold, 114'-s:
U.S. Isixes.ll-21,1174.-a117:4: do. do.5-206.11.111,112.Vall2li:
do. do., 1864. 1211,:irt112%; do. do.. 1865, ; do.du.,
July, 'MS. 112?.ia1133-s; 10. do., 1817. 114,;a11434; do. do.,

, 1868. 1144110 i do. do.. le. 10-40,10Sisalein: do. do. Cur-
d 6.,.111,,,u1-13.

carbines; ten to twelve tons of breech-loading
ammunition; the remainder were knapsacks,
rartouche-boxes, &c.

JayCooke Sr. Co. Quote Government securities, &c., to-
lay.as follows: United States 6s. 1881. 1173ia11P4; &- 's
of 1862. 112,14a11236: do. 1861, ; do. 1865, 111-sis
llt3; do. July, 1665. 1133;a114; do. 1867. 114'is114li;

.1863-11fallt.'N-;—lerr-fortietri-10filis1081"; Pacifica,
112704113.ii: Gold, 114lii.General Hunt, n commani ere, .as .e-

tailed fifteen men to proceed--to- Covington,
where the arms were stored by Mr. Blunt,
and convey them here. The Fenians have
abandoned the idea of recapturing the arms
and ammunition selzgi by Collector Blunt.
This seizure has virtually ended all move-
ments by the Fenians from here.

Oontorsistrao, N. Y., May 30.—Gen. Meade
and staff leave this morning for New York,
leaving Gen. McDowell in command, who re-
turns to Malone.

All the Fenian officers have been arrested,
including Father McMahon. The Fenians
are thoroughly disheartened and want to go
home. •

General Meade thinks the State will proba-
bly order the railroads to carry them for half
fare as far as Rome or Boston. They can then
look outfor themselves.

Despatches at Washington.

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
HONTIAY, Nay 30.—The Flour market is dull, quite

dull, the.inquiry being conlinod almost exclusively to
`vbe wants of thy trade. most of whom are well stocked.
Abut 660 barrel', changed hands, including 'Extras at

E 4 76"si-N barrel ; Northwestern Extra gamily at
25a6 ; nay Irania do. du. at 185 5008 ; Indiana and

Ohio du. do. t t35 1506 25, and fancy lots at s7aB 25, (Ac-
cording to quality. There is not much Rye Flour her.,
and it commanda 86 25. Prices of Corn Meal are nomi-
nal.

There Is more activity in Wheat. andprices are look-
ing up. Sales of 0,000 bushels Indiana Red.part at $1 28
al 30, and part on secret terms ; and 1,090 bushala Penn-
sylvania do. at 41 33. White range. from $1 38a1 48.
Rya is unchanged. 400 bushels Pennsylvania sold at
$1 10. The demand for Corn has fallen off,-bnt the re-
ceipts are small, and prices unchanged. Sales of 2,000
bushels at $1 10a1 12 'for liellow, and $1 05a1 01 for
Western mixed. Oats are steadyi and 2,000 bushels Penn-
sylvania cold at 61165 cents. Prices of Barley and Malt
are nominal. Whisky is held firmly. Bales of .Western
ironbound -at $1 02.

WAssiswrow, D. C.,May 30.—Secretary
Belknap has received espatches from Gen.
McDowell and the United States Marshals
along the Canadian frontier to the effect that
the Fenian movement is entirely. at an end._
Large bodies of men are crossing into the
States of Vermont and New York, bound for
home, and the general expression of feeling is
that the entire expedition was premature and
without the sanction of the Fenian Con-
gress, which refused either to contribute or
give their moral aid in their behalf.

The Government, in all cases, has refused to
furnish transportation. to the returning
-Fenians, and seems disposed toilet them work
their way out of the difficulty the best way
they can.

t has been determined to carry the prosecu-
tion of General O'Neill to the utmost extent
of the law, and the President is said to de-

, olare that there will be no modification of his
/ sentence in case of conviction.

The Administration is not in sympathy with
the present movement, and will refuse to 813-

sumo any responsibility tending towards the
exculpation of those engaged in the violation
of neutrality.

fore Cuban Privateers.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, May 30th.
Beef cattle were in d• mend this week at au advance.

1,200 head arrived and sold at. 10biall for Extra Penn-
sylvania and Western steers;,' 9aloc. for fair to good
do., end iafte. per pound gross tor common, as to qual-
ity. The following are the pirticulara of the sales •

L 0 Owen Smith, Western, gre -

. 9 alO3l
GO A. Christy, Lancaster county, litOt Eialeti.
30 Juts. Christy. Lancaster couuty,t.gre 9 ale ..i
19 llengler A• McCleese, Lancaster county, gra.lo alO4

100 P. McFillen. 'Western, gra,. 10 alta
ss James S Kirk, Lancaster cuttrity, gra. ..... .... 9 oaths
SO B B. IdeFillen, Lancaster co, grs 10 all
65 James Itclrillen. Laneastereo., gre 9 &503.;
60 E. S. McFillen. Lancae ter co., grs 19 all•

109 Ullman & Bachman. Lancaster co., gra 0 a1034
171 Martin, Fuller & Co.. Western, gre 9 all
116-Mooney & Miller. Lauctuiter co.,gra

..... —..—...10 ,all
ro Thos. Mooney & Bro., Obio,grs 10 6.10,44
70 H. Chain.Western, gra 8 algt,f

ICO John Smith& Bro., Western, gm.-- 10 all
20 J. &L. Frank, Western, grs 8 a Pi,'
,21 Gus. Schamberg, Lancaster co., gra , 946210%s
74 Hope & Co., Lancaster county, gra......... ..... 91,ialtes'
05 'Dennis Smith, Western. gra 8%a103,1
fo H. Frank, Lancaster county, gra 9 a 91.4"
21 limbic & Miller, Chester county,,grs 9 a 011.
11 L. Horne, Pennsylvania.grs 6 a f
8 J. McArdle,Western, go' - 83S'all
COws were without change' 200 bead sold at $19a50

fur Springers, and si6oa6B per head for cow and call.
Sheep were in fair demand t5.11,000 head sold at Gab

cents per lb. proms, as to condition.
Hoge were firmly held' 2,000 head sold at the different

;yards at $13a13 75 per 100 lbs. net.

NEW Yona, May 30.—Four vessels are being
iituarout at different-portsolestined—for-mis
sionslike that of the steamer G.B.Upton. They
will be sent to sea in the same manner, to pre-
vent•the United States authorities from mo-
lesting them, and when in the proper place,
they will be turned over to the Cubans.

Case of Sudden Death.

Elorketa-by—Telepirrapli
[ Special Despatch to the Pl ila. Evening Bulletin.]
"lbw YokK, May 30, 1256 P. 151:—(lotton.—The market

this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about
300 bales. \Ve avow as follows; Middling Uplands,
225.4 cents ; Middling Orleans,233; cents.

Flour, 5.0.;--Recnipts, 151700barrels. The market for
\Vestern and State Flour is less active, but without
essential change. The demand is moderate, and
of a jobbing character. The sales are 6,0110"
barrels at $4 70a86 00 for Sour ;$4 30a4 70. for
No. 2; 84 765480 for Sperfine' -$6 00a5 20 for
State, Extra brands'; 5 25ab 8.5 for
State Fancy do.: $6 otho 16 for astern Shipping
Extras ; $5 20a5 75 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras: $5 30a7 00 for Minnesota and lowaExtras,

I •
$5 35a 6 75 for _Extra AmberIndiana, Ohio and Michi-

gan; $4 65a4 75 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
$5.00,;6.20.f0r Ohio Round hoop, Extra (Shipping);
86 4055 70 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; $5 60a6 SOfor
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: $6 76a 8 00 for Double Extra do. do.; 86 50147 10 for St. Lonis
SingleExtras; 87 10.x8 00 for St. Louis, Double Extras;

00a10 00 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ;85 411%11601f0r.
Genesee,Extru brands. Southern Flour is dull and un-
changed. Sales of200barrels at s46oa6oorforßaltimoro,
Alexandriaand Georgetown, mixed to geed Supertlue ;
$6 00010 Ow for -110. do. Extra and Family: $6 15x
680 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
$5 toa6 20 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;
•186 00a6 80 for Richmond Country, Extra ; $6 00a
760 for Brandywine; $5 20a5 90 for Georgia and
TOMICBSCO, Superfine; $6 teat 3 50 for do. do. Extra and.
Foully. Rya Flour is quiet,. Sales of 100bbls.

Grain.—Roceipts ofWheat,330,600 bushels. The market'
is dull end prices lc. better. The demand is confined
chiefly to exporters. Thesales are2s,ooobusbels No. 2
Milwaukee at $1 2151,25, and No. 2 Chicago at $1 20a
I 21. Amber Winter at $1 Mal 37. Advlcee from the
California crop are mere favorable. Corn.—Beeipts, 5 1fr

-660-bush. The market...is. dull and prices lc. lower.
Salett, 15,0(0-bushels-new Western at $.l 06al 11 afloat;
Extra Dry at 81 7214114. Oats dull,but firm. Receipts,

710 busbciti. Sales, 7,000 bushels at 63 cents.-afloat...
Profietons—Thereceipts of Pork are 169 barrels. Tlis

market ie nominal- at $29 75530 Proc. new Western
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BANKERS,

Early yesterday morning Mrs. Fagan, who
bad been for her husband at a beer saloon on
Oliver street, while talking to Thos. Crowley
was grossly insulted by an unknown man.
Crowley knocked him down, killing him in-
stantly. Crowley was arrested, but the exam-
ination disclosed no marks of iiblencd on the
dead man, and Crowley was discharged.

FROM THE WEST.
'Ally the American Press Aesociation.l

OHIO.
Decoration Day.CINCINNATI, May 30.—Transportation Las

beery. arranged for ten thousand visitors to
Spring Grove to take part in the ineinorialceremonies to-day. Flowers have been
promised in great abundance, and a' larger
number of persons will participate than on
any previous occasion.
Opening Biters on the Buckeye Course.

The. Buckeye races will open to-day• with
brilliantprospects. Stables making * the best
records West and ,South will meet here for the
tiro. time.

Thri34)races 'have been arranged for o-day,
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Lard--Thicelpts.77 On. Tho tnarkethfriniet. We
quote -prime steamer --• •
„ Whielig—lterolpte, bOtibarrels. The market 'is devoid
id life or arilmat ion,;MCC, beingnotrlinally tiriohanged.
Wo quote Western free at. $1,17al 08.,

Glare verde ntrultailly unchanged. . • - .
IttPress Ammo.l71 on.

BaLTIMOIIIi, May 30 —l.loffeeig dull aid weak,and ono-tations ate unchanged.
Cotton ja dell, but holders are firm. Ordinary at 18c.;

good to ordinary at 20a2uhc,; Low Middlings at /I%aLi ri; Mtdoling at 23a22c.
Flour is firm. tales or *e.ternWinterExtra at$5'623

'ail: R eitern Sprlng.Extraat $4 85
'Wheat' is 'needy and firm. Fair to good Bed at

41 2dal 35 nodal° at $1 teal 50; 'good Western White at
$l3O. Corn--Wbite' Is firm rat el Mal 70; :Yellow
I°;r7valiFi l?,lll a24rC beitt:daemandl,crittheie is a'al ight
-conversion On the currant rates aiikod: Nogales. ,

Whhky is firmer. Salem 300 bbls, of wood and irertbound at if (Mal 09.

TIITTO,,:'=''MATION
2:15 CY01Ook:

Me New York Money Market.
f•Frem the New.)oimportantf teeday.l;

PeNDAIf ?day 29.—The part which ;the
question:of out. foreign. trade w lade, :ill -the fi nancial
situation. and 'which is oftdatimerflost sight dr in the;
al sorption of Wall -street with local topics and. events,:
has been Made ratiwr eranifeet during the pirist week in,
the activity in' the- foreign exchanges: Whatever the.
exact 'Million of ourexports tothe imports the-present
season is one .in filch' usually there be front the
gradual 'decline- of ;the_ rennet •a necessity for gold
ehipments and a 'corresponding advance in the

rforden exchanges. We have often adverted to the •
difficulties, 'which- surround • the ablution of the
question' of the balance of trade. In former years
tbe etatisties of the Custom honer, department were
sufficient to give a very approximate remit: But shaeo
the entailers cement of the shipment of American national
and corporate secnritice to Europa it has been a matter
of impossibility to determine the situation, for the rea-

' son that no public terord is made-of these shipments,
andhence an• impartant element •of the calculation is
wentingi The ahipmente .ofgold last week. ware over
two militontr of dobane-Alle largest of any Week during
thepresent year.' The advance in exchange has: not
been the result. we. think. of any very extensive'demand 'for remittances. - But commercial bills and
bond bills have been of late unusually scarce. The
decline in gold last winter unsettledthe importing trade,

=and merchants.-- were= very cOretervative. in introducing-

goods. The advance hi exchange • has exhibited
et mpteme of a speculative movement not disconnected ,
with the GoldBoom. It is openly alleged in the street
that mane of the leadingbankers are concerned in an up-
ward turn in gold, and:hence the assistance given their
markety. the operation ohowever,ncing exchange. The

is in inch a state, that a alight Reliance
in gold lets out renewed shipments of 'govern-
anent securities. . The, continued ease in

__the_ .1110D8Y_IDarkete_:_91L__X,Diic!D__Iind ...Parte ba;s
stimulated ourfi ve-twentiee and plume thehi,at-quota
Cone which permit shipments from this side, with geld',
at tin and exchange at 1095:. The gold market during
the week wasunsettled, in eympathy with the movements -
in foreign exchange. Nearly in the week some of the
°nitride operators, and perhaps -a certain proportion of
the" bears"in stockssold thee market down' to 113%..
Item which. +a ith the firmness in exchange, there was
rally to lidia". The market toward:the close was '
'weak, and-seemed to be -depremed- by - speculative -

suite, according to the testimony of the gold
loaning rate, the operators for a decline acting appa-
rently en an intimation of the policy of the government
during the month of June, as well as upon the belief
that with U2,000,000 of gold interest to come on the
market July 1 there cannot be any serious advance in
the premium.- It is pretty well understood that the gov-
ernment, having onceenhanced the--national credit to
the degree represented by gold at present pricee, Seers-

- tierylloutwell is in accord with General Grant in so
shapipg,. the policy of the Acre:wary that

'there' -shall be no disarrangement of •• values
in the future by any sharp advance togold. Thefarmers

_rual_suerahanta_have_beeeme _reconcillel_to_and_bave
pocketed the losses resulting from the fall in gold from
133 to 113. They have now begun anew on the present
platform of prices and do not need an advance in gold.
Indeed, the.neest winterwill doubtless witness still lower
prices for gold than were made last winter. the country
remaining at peace and being undisturbed in its foreign
relations. When the cotton cronow, in the ground is
Marketed gold is likely to dip below,ow, lin, nod thom who 4e
blll3/11148 is materially affected by the gold premium
should make their calculations accordingly.

The mon y market is untieunifyelegy FM- the eemen,and
at -the close of the week lenders had difficulty in em-
pleying -their balances at Inure that three per cent. The
rate on cell was three to fonr per cent., with 'some 'out-
standing engagementsattire. The market for commer-
cial paper exhibits corresponding ease, and prime
double ne m eft were readily salable at six percent. Time
leans for sixty to ninety days have been made at five per
cent.

Government bonds have been ecomparktively quiet,hut
setting, and were lees sensitive !ball usual to the finctn-
Idiom in the. oldltmertilic,marirerireirtg steadied by
the lowrates of money, winch have diverted a great

•mac l ofcapital tee -these ets-these --anartheet.ite-ptttet
amount ofteriug within narrow limits.

The stock marketwas dull,but in the main strong.
Thedrop in pricesin the beginuing of the week was
meretitle in later movements and the speculation to-

. wards the (deem was in marked -sympathy with an ad--
Vance in Pecitic Mail. which rose to 433,1 as a sequence
erf the favorable exhibit of the company in their pub-

, fished

BONDS OF A

DIVIDEND-PAYING COMPANY.

BY TEL

FROM WASIUGTON
THE ABANDONED - FENIAN ARMS

The Military Authorities Directed to Take
• Charge of Them.

Extinction of Slavery in the Spanish Pi39-
sessions.

Decoration Day Generally Observed
-----

The Legislative Appropriation Bill

The ,Visit of the Indian Chiefs

-- -',,FROM INGTON
Deeyatch to the Philo. Beeping Bulletin.)

The Weirton Arins—Orderref :President
Grant.

WAsitixorox, May 30.—The nillitaFy com-
manders and United States Marshals along
the, Capadian frontier tele,graphed here lest
night, eaying,that there were a large number
of abandoned arms .and, munitions of war
scattered aevarious points on the ,border,
and desired to know what disposition to make
of them. The matter being called to the at_
-tendon of the President, he directed that in_
structions be sent to, have all thearms collected
together, and placed under the control of the
military authorities. If the Fenians lose; all
the arms they have,from time to time, at vari-
ous depots on the border, their recent raid will
prove a decided financial as well as mihtary

AlkoMien of 15iswer3.iu Sphin
—senator-Sumner is of_the_opinion_thatiLtle_

Spanish Cortesadopt the draft of law introduced
on Thursday by the Colonial Minister, for
the extinction of slavery in all the Spanish
possessions, itwill have a great effect in modi-
fying public opinion in the United States
ou the:Cuban-question.

A illoliday—Decoration of Graves.
All the departments and many of the,busi-

ness houses arc closed to-dayand no official
business at all is being transacted. Since 'an
early hour this morning there has been a
steady stream of people and carriages going
to Arlington, where very. extensive prepara-
titins-hayer been-made: deeorate the many

We offer for sale a limited amount of

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLER. R

At Ninety and Accrued Interest from April I.
The above bonds are issued on a road that cost about

doubje the amount ofthe mortgage, and that bus a P
CAPITAL STOOK BEHIND THE BONDS OF

NEARLY NINE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, upon
which for the PAST SEVEN YEARS DIVIDENDS OF

regularly raid. The,net earnings of the road last year
were over

The gross earnings of thegrit six months of this year

show an inorease of THIRTY PER CENT. above cor•
responding six months last year. This is caused by the
Immense business the Company is doing—more freight
offered than they can carry. The money procured from
these bonds has been used to purchase feeding roads,and
to add needed facilities for moving freight. We would
call the attention of investors to these bonds, as they are
issued by ail old Company with a large paid-in stock
capital, which has demonstrated ite ability to. pay its
liabilities and make money.

DREXEL At CO..
No. 34 South Third Street

ply2O f wtf 5p

WILMINGTON AND READING
RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

We are offering 6200.000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT S 1-2 ANDACCRUED INTEREST.
- For the-convenience of-- investom-these-Bonds are
'soiled in denorninatloxia of

I,oools, 5009 s and 1009s.
The money is required for the purchase of addition

Rolling Stock and the full equipment of theRoad.
Tho receipts of tho Company on the one-halfof the

Road now being operated from Coatesville to Wilmington
are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per mouth,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half, over which the large Coal Trade of the
Road must come.

Only SIX nin,rs are now required to complete the
Road, to Birdaboro; whichWill be flubbed by the middle

thousands of soldiers' graves in the .National
Cemetery there. The weather is such as will
not interfere with the interesting exercises,
although_ the ground is very.. wet from the
heavy rains which, fell during yesterday. and
last night.

The Legislative Appropriation MIL
• The House Appropriation Committee will
to-morrow take up for consideration theLegis-
lative - Appropriation bill as amended by the
Senate, and the prospect seems to favor "a
warm discussion over these amendmentz,
which increase the totalamount appropriated
by the bill two and one-half millions, less one
and one-quarter millions of dollars stricken
out from the House bill by the Senate. On the
amendment making an appropriation for the
erection of the new public bnildings-iti Wash-
ington, and_ the -extension of the Capitol
grounds, involving the question of the re-
moval of the Capitol, the Committee is about
equally divided, so that the House itself will
probably have to settle it.
The Visit of the Indian Chiefs•.-Red

CloudNot Yes Arrived.
The good which will accrue from the visit

of the Indian chiefs to the Capital is already
egi ng fn be felt at the ',chat+ Rureau_h-

The chiefs no longer talk in thatspiritlof bold-
ness and ability to carry on successfully an In-
dian war-unless their demands are acceded to
which characterized their utterances soon after
arriving. Spotted al says e 8 a rail w en
be returns to his tribe and narrates the wonder-
ful sights he has witnessed while absent, that
they will disbelieve him, and that, in conse-
quence, his reputation as chief for veracity
will sulibr. The chiefs now here profess great
readiness to return home and advise the hos-
tile tribes to.:abandon the,war path and here-
after pursue peaceful callings. The famous
chief, Red Cloud, and his associates will not
arrive here before Thursday, they having
been detained on the way two or three days
longer than expected.

Appropriations Asked.
George W. Blunt, who has been here from

Yew Yerk for some days endeavoring to
get Congress to appropriate $9:10,000 to re-
move the reefs in the East river, and $lOO,OOO
to continue_work _iu Barg,e Basinnear- the
Battery, is greatly encouraged. After inter-
views, with many Senators and members of
Congress, he has strong hopes that the neces-
sary appropriations will be made.

PENNSYLVANIA.
(By the Amenean Pram Association.)

Deeoration of Soldiers' Graves
POTTSVILLE, May 30.—Business is univer-

sally suspended, and the day is observed as a
public holiday. The banks are open only to
receive payments falling due to-day. The
ceremonies are conducted by theGrand Army
of the Republic, assisted by the secret and
civic societies, and witnessed by a great num-
ber of people.. -34.inute Inns- are 'being-fired
by a detachment from Post No. 26, G. A. R.
The weather is delightful.

,WM. PA INTER & CO.

No. 36 South Third Street,

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in .any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar.
rangements through us, and we will collect
theirinterest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL; WINTHROP & CO'., NewYork.

DREXEL, HAWES & CO:4Paris: •

AMES S. NEWBOLD 86 SON,
BILL BROKERS AND-

.." GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
anylE-Juirp§ 12C 1301UTII eEoviin STREET

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS:

Money Market Easy—Gold Dull and Steady
—Governments Dull—Stocks Dull and
Irregular.

ply the American Press Association.)

Money:is easy at 4 per cent. on call.
Foreign exchange is steady at 109 g for prime

bankers 60-days bills.
GovernMent bonds are dull and unchanged.
Gold opened weak at 114g, and advanded to

11431, but afterwards declined to the opening
price, andremains dull and steady. The rate
paid for carrying is 2 to 3 per cent.

The Stock Market is dull and irregular.
Tactile Mail is strong at 44. The transactions
at the Board are very light. They adjourned
after thefirst call. Blew York Central at 100,i ;

Reading at 1051.; Lake Shore at 97;; North-
'western at, ; do. preferred at 806; Rock
Island at. 118 k ; Ohio at,391 ; Canton at 69; ;

Boston,,Tlartford and Erie at 4 1;a41.
Southern State Securities are, firm. New

Tennessees 561 ; old at 61.
Later.

Nisw YOUK, May. 00, 1 P. M.—Pacific ,Rail-
road securities are steady. Union Pacific
stock at 43 to 43.1 ; incomes at .87 11 to 87T; laud
grants at 761 to 77 ; first mortgage at 87 to 87! ;
Central Pacific at in to 9g.

The stock market remains dull and irre-
gular, with a very limited business.,

—Whiskers in, the Grand Duchy of Hesse
b.re.regulated by royal edict. Recently .the
government organ contained notice that his
Royal Highness-had most graciously accorded
the privilege of wearing a full; beard to a
prosecuting attorney in • Maintz, named
balker.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'C3look.

BY TELEGRAPI-1.

LATER BY CABLE.
Disorderly Law Students in Paris

THE NEW DANISH MINISTRY

DisastrousFire in Constantinople

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS OUT

BEIGANDS SENTENCED TO -DEATH

A Formidable Rebellion in. China

SOUTH AMERICAN NEWS

FROM EUROPE.
[By ilia American Preeeliteetiatien.]

The Demonstration orthe Studentsatthe
Law deadomy.

PAR If3, May 80.—M. Edward. Laboulaye,
owing to the disorderly manifestation of the
students at the Law Seim° has been com-
pelled to intercede with M. Megy, Minister of
Pladit-INSTtlfOttiniTlVra RiftiliellEd 0 r tee=
tuxes at the Academy. His requeSt has bees
acceded to.

imperial Con!Kress.
PARIS, May 30.-A great Imperial Congress
expected to meet in Germany the coming

summer, composed of thereigning Sovereigns
of_ France, Prussia and AtAria. The. ,Em-
peror Napoleon will leave the Capital for Ger-
many at a time yet undetermined, where he
will meetand consult with the Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph of Austria and King NVilliara of
Prussia.

The interview has been arranged at the sPe-
eial request of the Emperor Napoleon.,

DENHARIE.
The NewDanish

-Cr 4:SPENIIAGEN, May 30, 2 P. M.—Tho Danish
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, who has been
entrusted with the formation of a new Cabi-
net, has completed his work of reorganization.
The new • M inistry toi follows: President,
Herr Holsteinberg; Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, HerrRosenorulehen ; Minister of War,
Herr Von Haffner; Minister of the Interior,
Herr Falineskieck ; Minister of Justice, Herr
Hnieger Minister of Finance, ...Herr, Von
Fengen ; Minister of Public Worsbip,,Herr
Von Hall.

ITAKEY
Disastrous Conflagration In Constanti.

nople. •

CoNsTANTiziom,E, May-30.—A fearftil con-
-flagration-has-cle_vastatedTthe-wealthy quarter
of the city. The ravages of the flames 'con-
sumed over fifty buildings, inflicting great
loss. The spread ofthe tiro was prevented by
themilitaryblowing up the adjoining pro-
jterty.

ENGLAND.
Eiteamslalp • Arrival■--.Sentence of Bri-

gands.
LIVERPOOL, May ;30, 2 P. M.—The steam-

ships Hansa and Minnesota arrived out this
tnorutngr

The party of brigands who captured the
English travelers Moers and Murray, sevoral
years since, have all been apprehended and
confined awaiting trial. The Court has
sentenced three of the party to be executed,
And.the_ others to undergo long terms of, im-
prisonment, varying according to the aggra-
vation of their offences. • •

'tile Fenton 'lnvasion—Letter from Lord
Mapler.

LONDON, May 30, 2 P. M.—Gen. Lord Napier
Las written a communication to the -Times, in
reference to the Fenian invasion of Canada.
He testifies from personal observation to the
bravery of the Canadian volunteers during
the border affray of 1866, and considers this a
sufficient proof of the ability of the Colonial
militia to drive out the invaders, and main-
tain the integrity of the :Dominion Govern-
ment.

vs.-John-Jay
The _American Minister to Vienna has de-

parted from this city, and will resume his
functions at the Austrian Court.
Re • 6 rted Plot to Release Fenian Prison-

A great excitement has been created by the
announcement of the discovery of a plot to re-
lease the Fenian prisoners now in confine-
ment in the Clerkeuwelli prison. The report
bas sufficed to alarm the anthorities,who have
ordered astrong guard of policemen to patrol
the vicinity, and warn off all suspicious char-
acters.
Comments of die Englisb Press en this

Fenian Raid.
All the English Military journals have edi-

torials upon the Fenian excitement in Amer-
ica. With great unanimity they write in
braising the promptness of President Grant
in ordering the arrest of the Fenian Comman-
der O'Neill, considering that by thus depriv-
ing the movementof its acknowledged head
the failure of the project was precipitated.

The affair was to have been a repetition of
the dreadful attempt of a few years since,
whereby so manyprisoners losttheir hires, but
owing to the vigiltheconvictswillanceof the Government the
onfederates of probably

abandon their enterprise.
tilappno vs. Cambria.

Mr. A shbury, the owner of the yacht Cam-
Lria, has published another letter in which he
declines to accept the challenge issued by Mr.
Douglass, of the Sappho, but states he will
contest; in all theraces with the Sappho, in
all the races upon the American side. He says
upon the arrival of the Cambria in New York
Iiarbor he shall enter his yacht in the olub
aid sweepstake races, and will then contest
xvi ill- the Sappho .when ever. her:o_w ner.desires ,

: object, however, toan equitable time ajlow-
.

€IIINA.
ltebellten in the Provinces

HONG KONG, via LONDON, May 30, 21'. M.
Important advices received from the scene

f the rebellion which has brokun out in the
rorthwestern provinces of China.

The movement originated among the Me-
-1 ammedan devotees who have revolted, and
i heir numbers are rapidly increasing.

Several conflictsbetween the rebels and
overnment troops have already taken place,

The Chinese officials in the disaffected
vgion are alarmed. Couriers are constantly

arriving at Pekin with urgent appeals for re-
i nfortements.

Meanwhile the insurrection gains ground,
:Ind the rebels are moving upon Oorga, a

ongolian settlement, under the protection of
11)9 Russians, who will defend the Mongolians
horn the attacks of the Mohammedans.

EGYPT.
Sale of Lands.

ALEXANDRIA, May 30.—The Khedive has
:authorized the saleof lands adjoining the Suez
canal.

' The estimate value of these is 4,000,000
• pounds,sterliag. The proceeds of the dispcisi-
tion are-TO—lie 'divide& equally -between the

`Viceroy and-the lgyptian Canal Company. •
SPAIN,

Serrano as King

MAD101), May 30, 2 P. 14.—Tiro
journals deny most positively, upon eminent
'authority, that General Prim has any inten-
tion of making a Crbinet question of the vote
of the Cortes upon the proposition to .invest
Regent Serrano with the prerogatives of
sovereignty.

soma ADIEIIIIDA. •

The Illebelllen In Entre !tins.
1.•1141.0H, 111ay :W.—TL.; Royal Mail liteam

Pbip., from Rio Janeiro, has justa v 1:1-1,rri `edtbri g
ing important details of the revolution now in
progress 0 the, province of EntreRios,in, the
Arcsntine Republic,

Gresttxcitement and disorder prevail .in
the dep rtment-of Entre Rios. The Govern-
went troops, under command of , President' .

,

Mitre, are marching against the command of
GeneralLopez Jordan,leader Of the rebellion:

Ibe rebels are not prepared 'to 'resist. the
Government forces, 'Jordan having only two.1
thousand cavalry, while the Central . Govern- .'

ment has at ,its disposal, _ten., thousand dis-
ciplined troops, comprising infantry, cavalry
and artillery. ,

The insurgents of the RePublic of Uruguay •
have received assistance froth the Province of 1.•

Entre Rios. Matters are progressing. to -a „
crisis, and later advices are...eagerly antici-pated.
It is expected that a great battle will soon

dtbefought between the Goveremen force.s and
the revolutionists. Several unim ortant'en-.̀
gagements have already occurre , in which
the advacne guards of the Government were ,'

worsted. . . _ , ,

Finanelal and Commercial.
Lormow, May 30, 2 P. M.—Consols for

money043;and foraccount 944. United States,
bonds, issue of 1862, 89k; 1865, 88}; 1867, ;

Ten-forties, Illinois Central, 1101, Erie
Bailway, 181-;—"Atlantic, 29.

Livr.wrooL, May 30, 2 P. M.--Cotton is
quiet; sales of 10,000bales; MiddlingyPlanday
10 04 ; Orleans, 111a11.}.. CaliforniaWheat,
9s. 10d.ails. 11d. Winter Wheat, Os. 2d. bpring
Wheat, Bs. :id. Flour, 21s. Corn, 30s. Pork,,
1053. 6d. Beef, 116s. Lard, 68s. ad. Cheese,;
71s. Tallow, 445. 'Spirits of • Turpentine,
295. 3d. .

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

Decoration Day la ilrea, York.
NEW YORK, May 30.—A division of the G

A. R., composed, of, eighteen Posts, partici- .
pate in decorating the graves of the honored '
dead,arid cornmencedtOlormlirline-cfmarchat 10.30 A. M. to-day, in Unfon Square. The
Lameron Post 79, with the • war standard of
the veteran regiment, took. the lead, followed •
by Turner Post 24, and Post SedgwickNo.ll,
with a banner whereon was inscribed the
words, " For our Country • then and for our.
Comrades now." Other Posts followed, that;
of Phil. Kearney No. 8 having a banner,
adorned with the words, "Dicke et decorum.
etit propatria MOH."

Boys and girls—soldiers' orphans from the
Soldiers' Rome—closed the procession.

Several express wagons containing, rich
floral decorations wherewith to crown the-
graves of our heroes were in attendance. ,

One attracted especial notice, from the fact;.":
that. it was drawn by ten horses draped in
black, and contained seven large wreaths of
flowers.

There Wero also express, wagons draped
with United States flags for the conveyanee
of flowers to Cypress Hill Cemetery. The ex-
press wagons werefurnished by 111.-r.Dodd and
.lames Fiske, Jr. The.line ofMarch was down
Broadway toBrooklyn terry. After the ar-
rii,al of the procession in Brooklyn cars were
taken, and in company with the G.
A. R. of Brooklyn, they proceeded
to the various cemeteries. Tie contributions
of flowers this year were larger than last year.

I e occasion seems to be generally observed.
All the public offices are closed, and flags
throughout the city are displayed at half-mast.-

At noon a number-of stores on the princi-
pal—streets were—closed_;_also_the_StockAibt-
change, and business seems ahnost entirely
suspended.

C Al'kat LAJksb

UPHOLSTERY:
crtv.TrcoNNEs;

CHAMBER DECORATIONS

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable TrinuA3gs.

LACE CYRTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WALRAVIEN,
11ASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OBSSMITT STREET.

The Latest Leaden Made-np scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL. 7
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
A CABE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH. SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED

'all w fm tfrpi,

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwould particularly
invite—attention-to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,

made from the best materials„. work
done by hand, the out and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stooks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties,.&c., &c.

JOHN O. ARRISON.
Nos. I and 3. North Sixth Street.

nol2 fin w 'lry

Ii.B.ILADELYIIIA • SURGEONB' • BAND
AGE INSTITUTE. 14 North Ninth street above

Market. B. O. EVEREars TRuss poaltieely cures
It pt ures. Cheap Trusses. Elastic Belts, -Stockings,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Susensories.
Pile Bandages. Ladies attended Why Aire. E. lyrp

TtiE " BARTLEY" KID GLOVE IS TFIE
- A. & B; BABTUOLOMEW,

ep3otirpe . Selo Agents 23 N. Eighth street
RETAILING

-

AT WHOLESALE ,
N prices—Saddlery, Herne/is and Horse Gear of

KNEASS', Nu. 1121: Market street. Oh;
huree in the deer.


